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Spa Menu 
LUXURIOUS PACKAGES 

Relax                                                                          100 min $265 
Traditional Swedish or therapeutic message with an anti-stress 
custom facial. 
Rejuvenate                                                2 1/2 Hours $325 
Aromatherapy full body scrub followed by your choice of full 
body massage and our Spa on Fifth ant-aging facial. 
Revitalize                                                    2 1/2 Hours $345 
Dead Sea Mineral Mud detoxing wrap with hydrating full body 
massage along with our anti-aging miracle facial. 

 

CUSTOM FACIALS  

Indulge in a 50 minute custom facials and fall in love with       
your skin 

Spa on Fifth Anti-Aging Facial                                           $160 
24 Carat Gold Hydrating Facial                                        $165 
Rejuvenating Anti-Stress Facial                                          $160 
Acne Facial                                                                          $170 
Deep Pore Cleansing Facial                                              $170 
Skin Firming Facial                                                               $165 
Seaweed Honey Facial                                                      $160 
Gentlemen's Facial                                                             $165 

 

MASSAGE THERAPIES 

Immerse yourself in one of our aromatherapy massage          
treatments. 

Relaxing Swedish Massage                 50 min                  $160 
                                                               80 min                  $230 
Therapeutic Sports Massage              50 min                  $165 

                                                               80 min                  $240 
Deep Tissue Massage                          50 min                  $175 
                                                               80 min                  $ 245 
Reflexology Hand & Foot Massage   30 min                  $75 
                                                               60 min                  $165 
 

Couples’ Room Available  upon request 

Should you need to cancel or reschedule, please notify us at 
least 24 hours in advance. Any cancellations with less than 24 

hours notice are subject to a cancellation fee to the cost of the 
scheduled service 

239.280.2777 | 888.403.8778 

ELITE BODY TREATMENTS  

Pamper yourself with one of our elite body treatments 
which helps to detoxify, destress & delight the senses. 

 
Aromatherapy Salt Glow Scrub                   50 min     $160 
Brush and Tone Seaweed Wrap                  50 min     $160 
Australian Lime Green Tea Body Wrap       50 min     $170 
Pinot Noir vinotherapy Detoxing Wrap       50 min     $170 
Lavender Hot Oil Wrap                                 80 min     $180 

    All treatments Include full body massage 
 

Face, Neck and Shoulder Ceremony           50 min     $175 

This treatment begins with a facial cleanse, toning        
and moisturizing mask customized to your specific     
needs. Followed by an upper body massage                 
concentrating on neck & shoulder to relieve tension.      
The perfect reset for those on the go! 
 
Scalp Massage & Foot Reflexology              50 min   $175 
Begin with a luxurious scalp massage to stimulate nerve 
endings, increase blood flow and release tension.         
Followed by a foot reflexology pressure point massage 
incorporating warm stones and aromatherapy body    
butter 

 
ADD ON TREATMENTS  

To any 80 or 80 minute appointment. 
 
Foot Ceremony Treatment (30 min)                             $75 
Aromatherapy Hand & Foot Exfoliant                          $20 
Aromatherapy Back Exfoliant                                       $20 
Hot Stone                                                                         $20 
Neck, Scalp & Shoulder massage(30 min)                  $70          
Scalp Stimulating Massage (30 min)                            $60 
Foot Stimulating Massage (30 min)                              $50 
Aromatherapy Full Body Scrub (30 min)                      $60 
Ear Candling Treatment                                                $50 

 

Sauna & Steam  

Guests receiving spa treatments may use our  Sauna & 
Steam Rooms complimentary. Hotel Guests without spa 

appointments may reserve use of sauna & steam rooms at 
$25/hr. Reservation Required.  


